
Agricultural advances answer key

1. 40 % of ANBC
2. 18 % of ANBC
3. 8 % of ANBC
4. 100 crores
5. Rs.1,00,000/- , Weaker section
6. Farmers with landholding upto 1 ha
7. Farmers with land holding of 1 ha and upto 2 ha
8. Rs.5000/- , priority , annual income does not exceed Rs.100000/- for rural

areas and Rs.1,60,000/- for non rural areas.
9. 10% of ANBC or 25% of priority
10.Weaker section
11. Loans upto Rs.100000/- , upto Rs.500000/- for AC& ABC
12.50%
13.Rs.100000/-, KCCS – Upto 150000/- for fifth year, sugarcane tie up loans

upto 3lakhs
14.All crop loans & agricultural loans upto 25000/-
15.Quarterly, above fifty lakhs
16.30 lakhs & 20 lakhs
17.once in 3 years for land with structure & once in 5 years for land without

structure
18. 50000/-, developemental loans upto 2 lakhs
19.Bullion
20.50 gram/customer
21.Above 1 lakh
22.300000/-
23.500000/-
24.800000/-
25.12/18 months based on crop duration
26.Maximum 200/loan
27.Above two lakhs
28.Rs.180000/-
29.Rs.100000/-
30.70 years
31.20 crores
32. Rs.25000/-
33.Rs.50000/-
34.Rs.100/month after 30 days of the expiry of gold loan tenure
35.365 days after due date
36.Rs. 300/-
37.Rs. 3 lakhs
38.Rs. 5000/-
39.Rs.20000/-
40.Gross weight of gold pledged
41. Irrespective of the risk category



42.3 years net annual income of the farmer maximum 5 lakhs
43.50%
44.5 lakhs
45.seven sections
46.upto 70 years, Rs.150000/0 for death/permenant disbility & Rs.75000 for

partial disability
47.Rs.25/-
48.12.5 lakhs
49.Rs.50 lakhs/party
50.12 months
51.maximum 20members, preferable 4-10 members
52.2.5% of fresh disbursements
53.10-20 members
54.Rs.75000/- per member
55.Housing finance scheme for SHG members
56.Rs.75000/-
57.3-5 members in urban & 5-10 members in rural & semi urban
58.Rs.50000/member
59.To meet post harvest expenses
60.Rs.50000/-
61.Rs.100 lakhs, 6 months
62. two lakhs
63.Rs.25 lakhs/project
64.6 ac irrigated/ 12 acres dry land
65.1000-1200 hrs & 500 hrs
66.2 acres irrigated/ 4 acres dry land
67.3 acres irrigated/ 6 acres dry land
68.Rs.3.50 lakhs
69.1000 hrs& 300 hrs
70. three years old
71.40%
72.2 ac
73.10 ac
74.15 ac of perennially irrigated land
75.5 years old & 75% of the value
76.Rs.20 lakhs
77.5 times of annual farm icome/ 50 % of the value of the land
78.A scheme to finance fishermen
79.Rs.10000/- - Rs.100000/-
80.A scheme to finance fisher women & Rs.5000/- to Rs.50000/-
81.A scheme to finance SHG members involving fishing activity, Rs. 50000/

member
82.100 lakhs
83.Rs.500000/- under TL & Rs.50000/- under WCL
84.Rs.10 lakhs
85.Total land holdings after purchase should not exceed 2.5 ac irrigated/ 5 ac



non irrigated after purchase
86.Rs.50000/-
87.Rs. 8000/ month
88. to provide safe drinking water to SC/ST/Backward communities of rural

areas
89.Rs.500/month
90.Rs. 10 lakhs
91.A scheme for agri business development through venture capital
92.Rs. 20 lakh
93.125 % upto limit 1 crore and 150% above 1 crore
94. to give efficient chain managemenr from farm gete to retail outlet.
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